
COMPTROI4.ER GENRIA OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINCITON. ,c, Z4 h

5478601 December 13, 1973

fr. Nom Redlich, Coapora4on Caunsl
Law Department
The City of New York
Kmicipal buUlding
Pow York, aew YorL 10007

fDoar Mrl. Redlich:

Referenc. in nado to your latter, dated Jun. 20, 1973, requesting
reconnideration of yourCrequost for,'roleava of aili5 Jie;n favor of
.the United States on property owned by tha city of Ilartork, known as
258-262 Siegel Strest, Brooklyn, Raw York,

As jou were previously informnd by letter dated June 4, 1973,
B-178601, our authority in this matter is coafinad to the prozedure oUt
forth in section 2410(c) of title 28, United States Code, and, ituco the
Podeval Ho'using Adrlnistration had not furnished thee nocasoary report to
the Comptroller Goneral, those procedural requircneustu had not been riot,
Furtloeroro, wo pointed out that evan lf such procedural requirenentu
could be watt thi record ohowael that the applicant in this c&s0 was the
ouner of the proparty, rather then ono that "has a Lctn" on the proporty
AnO stipulated in the otatuta. Tierefove, your raquwawt was dolied since
your epplication did not meet the statutory raquiretanta.

You now contend that the term "lion" as usedt in :?D U.S.C. 2410(Q)
doca not lona itu basic characteristic because it was foracloaod, since
the foreclosuro was intffectivu vie-a-yv. thu intorcast' of the Uaited
Staton. In othar utords, it in your vlow that au betuciin tho Unitod
States and tjo city of flaw Yoi;, the city oti.U "has a lien" xathor
than foe ownarohip since it failed tr ourvo thc Cavarnnont in its fore-
closura actiou as required by 28 U.S.C. 24X0. h1owtevist*tie ara not
persuaded by this orgucient and have consistently constrliod the statute
otheorisu.

When a tax lien is foreclosed by an actiou "in ren,' the deetd
executed pursuant to authority of snction 1136, Raul Property Tax -aw,
tBcYAnxey'a Conoolidntod Laws of Now YorT., Annotated, convr'ya an esta&te
in foe cinplo. However, the property in quantion is still subject to
oL lion in favor of the United Stateo for failure to cur-ply vith the
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provisions of 28 U,S,C. 2410(b), Therefora, the status of the dtiy a"
a lItau holder tormtnated upon itis taklng title, arud it Lv now ivty
the owaur of the property uubjeut to M lite in fawor of t1h UnltM

Status.

For this roason, our decision of J4ma 4, 1973, danySng your reqtwgn
for release of the lien in qunstion is afftxtnd,

Sincerely ynura,

TDejpnt Coniptroller Ganeral
of the Ifuited States
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